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for the Makvtenar.ee and Education; of

Expofed and Delerted Young Children.
is hereby givt n, rial tbs jtatcd Qiiartsrl\

General Meeting of the Governors end Guard: at:,
of this 'Uoffital *&;{{ be' -l:eld cnWedncjJay the i^ik
Day cf June inflant, at One o'Clcck pr^cijily.

By Order,
Morris Lievefley, Si::reia*-y.

' K. B. At which Court, among ft otb:r Eufincfi, tl'i
^Subject cf- a Letter, reflecting the Lls£:sv of the. Ge-
neral Committee for the prefcnt -Year, vjill bif takiu
into

Royal Exchange Affursnce>-0ffice,
•June 19, 18? i. :

"ATOtice is hereby given, that u-Gnitnd 'Cc^rt of the
'•*• * Royal Exchange AJJurance will be hs'.d'm 'fit Weir
Qjfice on the Ro^al "Exchange, o;r Tz^;dc,y the ?2 $r& of
June infiant, from Twelve o'clock at Nion f,rccrijsrt

o'Clock in the Ancrtiscn, 'for ths
by Ballot 'of the following *£jicftiens 'agrted to', in i tin
General Court of this Day, viz. '

<e *I'bat on the epeniiig of'-the Transfer-Baks4, 'ro/.
Stock for f-ay IOC/. "Stock', and jo 'in proportion for
'any greattr or tejj'er Sum be added to the Capital jlana
ing on the \^th Inflant in thv Names of she Proprietors
reff>££i--ue!y ; and that the Ja-w be fuppHed fronr the
Accumulation of the undivided Prcfiti vf the Company."

" And af/o on the unaninttus Refolution of the Cvurt
"for granting ^t"clear Annuity cf 5ooA to Samuel Pen-
ning, 'Eff; (K'be continued to Mrs. Fenning during'her
"Life ifjht~~jhould be the Survivor) as a Teftimonyof*
the Senfe the Company entertain of his long and me-
ritorious Services.*'

• Samuel Penning, jun. Secretary.

N. B. The Chair will be taken at Twelve o'Clock
•precifely.

Manchefter and Saiford Waterworks.
iTcmple, June 18, 18u.

TljOtice is hereby given, tjjiat a Call of ^1. per Cjnt.
~- upon tbt -whole.cf th&. Shar.es of the Company of
Proprietors is maae and dire£itd to be paid into- the
Hands of^ Mf/rs. Mainwaring, Sort, Cbatteris, ^tnd
.Co. Bankers, No. 80, Cornhiil, London, to the Account
sf PFilltQpi Mainzuaring, £fq; '•'the Trettfuter^ oy or
Before Saturday the \ yh Day of July next, i

$y. Qrder of the Court of Direfiors,
Henry Wright, Chief Clerk-

"-Grand Junfuon Canal.
Canal-Office, 21, Surrey-Street, Strand,

" June 18, I'S: i.
TN purfuarire of a Rcjotution pajjcd at ths General

djfembly of Proprietors of the Grand JunSion Canal
held at the Crown and Anchor ^tavern, en the qjb of
this inftant Jnm; Notice is hereiy given to the Holders
of Loan Notes iff.ied by ths Grand JunElisri Canal
^Company of ioo/. 2^0!. and-z&ol. each, and which by
the ~Terr$s cf the Loans are made payable en Six Months
'Not'icg at or after Lady-day ! 8 i 2, that all fuch Holders
'of ivejc' Notes as jhall be difpvfed to continue their
"Loan~td(t~he Company Jo Lddy-aay 1817, fcall continue
'to * recti\e~ legal Interrfi for the fai^e, and Jhall be
'furtlier vr.t^tled to an Of,t:sn cf receiving a Share in
the faid Company's Stock for every Juch Note to the
Extent of 215 Shares, fitch -Shares to be valued at

I. each, and fuch Oft ion. to be delated en cr before
ay 18 I 6.

of 16497, B

AJ

: T'hs Holden of tht faid Net's are, hciesver, dejired
to take further Nctice, that ih'cje who /hall ha-je fift
dulared their Intention cf availing the>nj:l~ces cf the
dj.tiv.i given them to the Extent of 2 i 5 Notes, ivill'be
cinltled to f&i: Number of Share* eqtisl to fhfir Notes in
preference to ad ethers ; and that upcn Juch Option
tr.x'ic, the Holder, of a Note of (CO/. iu:H have to pa?
25",7. in addition thereto, either in Money or Notts of
the CoK!pan\ ; :he ticlder cf a i\o!e of 2i;c/. nuill hai>e
o fay i Oo/: in addition to fuch N:!e, and the Holder

of a Nstt of i3o/. i-.'ill Lave to p';<y fC'l> to tntitlc bint
' or Lir tit er.c-i' fuch $;>i:rc in the Company's 'Sice!;.

'B^ck; if/'X/^ Cftti'd tit the O^'ce-in Surrey -Street,
oh the fir ji Dsy of A.tgitjl next, t-re:ic,xs to which Day
KO Oii ion <wiii bt Ci,:>iJ.er?.d as ha-ziri^- be£n.''rr.ade*

'• ' B) Order, ""-'•" '
• R. C. Sale, CUrk.

^rO//V? ;'/ thereby given, that an Account of Salts rf
: * the . Pe'jtf dunes and Impromptu. tak?n by His

Msjeftf&SiCQfc Ha--vc';e, H. JBourcbiir, E{q; -^om>}:ardert

<$.vill- be ffiigf^ in ike Regijiry of tie Admiralty Court,
agr-ttalte, to '4$ of Parliamint.

A^braliam Toulmin ana John Copland", -Agents.

- ... ;; • . London, June 22, l8l l .
ATOtice. is'h$rf£y jriiien* that an-.Accou.n.t, of the Pro-

eeeds art/i'ig from th* Sal-vage of the Nancy, re-
captuied-gth 'January l i i i i j by His tytyf/ly's Ships
Armide a)id Pbeafaat, is lodged in the $eg$ry of the
High Cotrt of Admiralty.. .. i(1., < '

,. Janies Willy*fo»> d8iit& Agent.

Otice is' hereby given to the Officers and Company
ff His Majefty's Cutter Cheerful, Lieuttaajit,

Daniel Carpenter, Commander, <u;bo ivere axuaUy oh
board at taking the^Ceres', on the -xjlh May \ 809, that
they nuilt be paid their r effective Shares of the Ja-ne^on
the \ft July next ; and the Share* not then centandcd
•-will be recalled at No: 23, Surrey -Street, Strand,
every Taefday and Saturday during the Time alli-jced
by Aft of Parliament .

Abraham Toulmin and John Copland, Agtnls.

London, June 18, jSn.
T\jOiice. is ,-berely, given to \thf Qpcers ^atid Crtrv

L ^ of His "Mojeftfs Ship Dreadnought, V. Collars',
Efq; Commander, jhat a. Dijlri button of the Net Pro-
ceeds arijing from the recaptured Sk;J> Antonia Maria,
the qtb September 1810, will be maae on beard irmnt-
diately on Jjer Arrival in Port ; and the Recalls ivill
be held at Na. 2> James- Street, Addphi.

Cook, Son, and Leopard, Agents.

London, June 18, i8ir.
AlOtice is hereby given to the Ofjicers and Crew

L V of His Uajeftfs Ship Triton, William Cajhman,
Efq; Commander, that a Diftribution of the Prccezds of
ths AJor<way Lien and Karen Helena, detained the zd
September 1807, ivi/l he made at No. z, James-
Street, Adelphi) on th; zStb Injlant f. nuherc the Recalls
'will be he-id, agreeably to 'Sltt of Parliament.

Cook and. Leopard, Agents.

London, June 20, 1811.
AjQtiss is hereby given, that an Account Proceeds of

•*- the Bulls and Stores cf the Princejs Juliana Sophia.
and Soe Fceglen Danifi Privateers, captured \~jtb and
z^th May 1809, by His ftlajefty's Sloop Mofquito,
William Goate, Efq; Commander, will be depojited in
the Regiftry of^ the High Court of Admiraly.

.James


